PTO MEETING NOTES 1/13/2016

Attendance:
Beth Sloat (Secretary)
Tracey Ruest
Bianca Contreras (President)
Nikki Rousseau (Vice President)
Kurt Gergler
Jess Allison
Angela Hubbard
Christy Romano
Sarah Abberton
Missy Carder (Treasurer)
1. Additional Spirt Wear Orders
1. order t-shirts
2. 12 more to order cotton ones
3. also have order forms at events
2. Approve minutes from December meeting
1. Minutes seconded and approved
3. Website
1. update for Heather Wood as volunteer coordinator
2. get talent show off the calendar
4. Song Night
1. get info from Robin or have her come to a meeting to fill in the details.
5. Treasurer Report
1. Bank has same amounts
2. Not to many requests
3. 1500 approved for AIR
a. BMS last year 784 was used, does the extra roll over?
b. PTO needs request to roll over funds in writing for it to roll over before
the end of the year.
6. AIR
1. BMS numbers have gone up so individual projects were cut out special project
for the school instead (i.e. no spoon per kid from the blacksmith). Hope to have
the blacksmith back again this her for the 7th grade. That may change though

2. Requests for Assemblies
Money for the civil war show is 300.00 the Baker Free Library is looking
for grant to make it free.
Held at the high school
Bird man for 7th grade 500.00 needed in April for him to come back.
Can the funds be used for the other assemblies
Get word to parents it’s the PTO that sponsors this stuff, put pictures up
on the website.
7. Movie Night
Inside Out
Pizza/pop/candy
snacks to be sold separately
need to get screen
reach out to Heather for help
popcorn machine has been purchased.
ask for donations of water and candy etc
budgeted for 200.00

